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Few Cases Are 
Od Docket For 
Circuit Court
Eagles Open Season 
Against West Liberty
Mrs. Jane Anderson 
Dies At Home After 
Two Weeks Illness
Term To Opea First Mon­
day Is Expected To be
perience to hejp them over tlje next 
tHto weehB, when they meet We.'t-\V
■t'
Light Says Court Clerk
When, Cirt-uil Court meet-, on 
Ociober 2. here, the court will face 
a comiMratively light docket provid 
ed new caVe.< are no heavier than 
tho^e at present scheduled for 
trial, in spite of the fact that three 
alleged rape case.s arc already set 
down for trial. New ca.-e-s from In- 
(iictmems «made at the last term 
have not yet Iteen reported to ihe 
office of the Cimiit Court Clerk,' iiially will e<|ual and, he hope 
hut will be published in the iiext:pa.ss those of prosiious yean 
■ - ' ; The
Wilh a team tliat up to the pre- 
.^ent look.s as If it had latent power, 
but which is still' "green” Coach 
Ellis Johnson goes Into the 1939 
football Reason here Saturday with 
hopes that the opener will at least 
provide his Eagles with enough
first, and then Murray. 
s<iuad is'a ^potential power­
house. but at the present moment 
lacks ex|>erlence. It is made up of 
suvepieun sophomores, with nine 
letter men coin|>o.s)ng the nucleus 
roubd which Coadt Johnson 
Duifdl»ecis to buil  up a team that e
■ workouts up to the pre.-ieni
There are. of course, numerouse of the News.
..... . . .... „.,r from the last June'i'on- with few injut-ies. Cnlcss some
term of the court, which will a!soi‘Hi“S une.vpectw! h.ip|>cn,- U-Iwccu 
be -scheduled for trial and ihera are' '-vw nnd Saiimlayl the team .dun.ld 
at le;;,st two murder case.- in the, 5” i‘»"‘’w'Ui^-slc qginnsi one of the 
• offing, which .should come up for:opponents of the season, 
trial at this term, after the Grand We.st IJberty Tearhers,.of Wheel- 
.lury !u!' reiurnetl probable Indict-
a big school ami a big .squad. They 
play* tough football In any man's 
language. They are out to win and 
the locals expect o mighty tough 
battle to win, if they win. They 
are none xoo sure of winning.
ContraiT to the usual procedure 
Johnson bas appa'ranity schedul' 
the toughtst games at the sta^ 
the season. The open with W< 
Liberty, which they regard as pre­
paration lor Western Teachers of 
Howling Green' Kentucky. This by 
the way is Ihe first lime We.stcrn 
h^ met Morehead bn the gridiron. 
The game against the 1SI38 cham- 
ptor.s is ekpecied to Iw one of the 
hardest on ihe schetlule. Any ex­
perience life Eagles get out of the 
I.tinjriy game will be needed 
the followflng week.
litfclc- are. ip .<plie of the
Operator Of Dresa And Hat
Shop For Several Years;
Mother Died Recently
Jtrs. Jane Anderson died at her 
home in the Casksy building on 
-Main Street, just opposite the court I 
house Monday morning, following ! 
an lltng.ss of two weeks. Funeral! 
services were held on Tuesday. i 
I Ill's. Andc aon who,was formor-
c here with
her mother Mrs. Henrietta Berkk-y 
several yuais ago. opening a dross 
and hat shop. Her mother died a-1 
Iwm two years ago. and .since that I,
U-. . _______________I -I... ______lue^p Wis operated the hat shop 
Id aone 'ai^ ? dress making. So far 
'known, is survived tty an uhcle 





t .  
Sianjord.
NUMBER THIRTY SEVEN-
Award Contract For 
Construction. Of Hew Ticket
Triplettt Bridge i |j pj|g(| |||
Council Race
Albert Lyons Of Tenn­
is Successful Bidder On 
Route 60 Bridge /
Contract was awarded to Albert 
Lyons of Rogersville. Tennessee for 
the repluocment of^the bridge over 
fork of Triplett at Gates 
by the Highway departme'nt at their 
meeting last week. The amount of 
le extract was $5,764.90.
The bridge was demolished duf- 
: ing the flash flood of July 5. and 
'since Ihat time tntffic has been 
routed over a temporary bridge in- 
.^tailed by the malntainance crew 
,of Ihe 
I bridge
i Morehead has another fuikficd-: n-avelled highway In'the section, 
were t'omiuclfd jgea liiwyer since Elijah Monrncj 'A.t the same time the Highway De
Dowllii-j charged with the killing 
of Ro-.oe Howartl 'ai-the Peoiile'- 
Hotel .ni the fir.si'Monday of Sep- 
^tember. and that of throe ('-irii';' 
county youths, chai-ged with the 
killing ol _Oivillc flick n»r .the 
Ho.-cou- .Fiat.- roudhou.-e Im Ulic 
Aliie Young ^Highway tn Fleming- 
1. clow.evfi'i.- ihe.-e casis ^h.ive 
e hefcie ihe (iraitrt .lury 
the <k-fentktm.s in both ca.-es'|iavi;;g 
'been IwumI over to the 1,'lrciiit 
Court term, Bowling has Itcen re- 
litasecl imder a ItomI ol 
Gases already se^ down for trial




-hotil -i pessimistic: outlook by foach .lohr. foi%| and she w  t son are rounding into form, much' ,
rapiflly Hum even he ha- a '
It is true tiv
will fig!.condliioii..lohnspri says green 
.gamy i-i conct-riieQ.
WoJ 'll.il»ertv coinc- to Morehead ia fad which will b.’> a long 
ratcil aj one of the oulsiaiiding i hclpliig tbcm through lin-iv 
tdam- of West Virginia. They have ;coi.te-t Saturday






Hogge received police fr
m-taken It) Stan-,fon that lie hail piisscil ihe har 
buried beside her examin„<ion, Mtl Hoggr t.v.k the- 
I examination -lastI .spring.^
ilie -on of Aiiyriu-y 'co-tt
Frank- awardeti a contracl
copsirucUon of the bridge 
JacksoniCiimpton I'otid. washed 
Vinier
the
Citizens Ticket Under Arm 
And Hammer Emblem FRw 
ed With County Clerk
In spile of repoins to the contraix. 
a new city council, filed to nm on 
the Citizens Ticket, under the 
emblem of the Arm and Hammer 
has been filvd with County Court ’ 
Clerk. C. V. Alfrey. The new coun­
cil whose names are offered will 
consist of John Palmer. Mayor, S. 
M. Caudill. Ed. Fannin Frank Hav­
ens, Dj-ew Evans, Otto Carr and 
Curt Bruce.
There has been some discussioti 
and much argument over the ques­
tion os to whether or not the re­
law pa.ssed by. the 1938 legis-
ippar^":
in the pitijt of physical cinulitu. 
-1 i
I- .:4l -U.'s. Hogge; H 
'.ir M;.-iyT;.| Si.I 
::i gy and Ju.- had t«
r- nf 1;.M ai ft',tsllillK!:i
f iliwi-iy-iiii l.yxiagto 
ie !i;..l hi- fit'll c.XiAivj,-,',.',-
Elliott '■ County Fair To 
lie HeM October 5, 6
•.av^-ujrv. iuiucu lud.i aui . . . - .
at the ..«imo time .0 ,1,, l ijnnc.
ISieal Co,, or Viofonao.. in,l.. ,h, 'fW » life 30 .ayi be-
l,c sloatsoa .'.o Paiioaev or not. The law
ea|«nc.l',h;,! ihe wort ol''‘“’‘ *" ."'feTWhatM
eoh.traclioo will fc eompleieti b,-fe"'""*"' fef coanH a"h nau. oh 
,-oae «n,T arilve., |,na,. file a, lea... 30 ay. te-
-_______  , jfore Ihe primai->' election, and if
ipplied- to municipal, elec­
tions a.s well it would-automatically 
have prevented the filing of the 
council ticket at this daie._
However, it ap|)ears that the At-
• Klljrjt! Cinmiy Fair will lie. 
al, the Sandy Hook (iym on |
First Day; Milford Foster, t-haig- 
cd with striking and wounding with [ Morehead Ciiib Repreacnt-1 
intent to kill.' ' , ed Among 700 Fiiuire i
Second Day; ^Clifford Stamper, Farmers Atleniliiig Fair
charged wilh , ,,
__of property, ii casc growing out ofl 
ei'ty i)
Id Day:prop rt bdumlary dispute, bjcon : .A. C. Zimmerman, of n^der ihe
L-ni-aii's f.i'si nnnuiil Cattle 
.schediiied lo have l>een held 
-pices of the Future 
Farmrs Cluti and tlie'.Morchead Mer 
chtint-h A-ssociaiion, has bee^ post- 
fxmed ^niU the--/oHowlng Satur­
day. September 3a
Carter county, charged with 
Third Day: Benny Ison, charged 
avith' rape.
Third pay: Merida Ison, of Elliott 
county.^arged with rape.
Third Day: William Clevlnger H was found after the program 
and Claude Mall charged with steal ht^ been scheduled for Saturday 
Ing from a common carrier. j sepi.. 23 that the Morehea Eagles
No Other case.-i have been a.ssign- were scheduled to open the football 
ed date-s fv ,trial, but a compete | liberty
.outline of the term will be publish- ______
ed In the next Issue of the News.
Youth Felioicahip Meet
II go to
Mt. Sterling next Sunday after- 
.noon where they will attend a meet 
ing of the Central Kentucky Christ 
ian Youth Fellow.ship. The 
ing will take place at the Mi. Sterl 
ing Christian Church,
The mam theme of the meeting 
will be the World Youth Conference 
which -was held at Amsterdam. Hol­
land during the summer. Delegates 
to that conference will tell about 
their trip .and the conference, 
n^ong the speakers willl
, Myron T. Hopper, Professor of 
Religious.'Education at the College 
of ihg Bible,
The ;.Morehead group will lea' 
ai -TUU Sunday afiernuon and e.\- 
peet.s 10 return to Morehead at 10:- 
00 Sunday evening. It is-amicipai- 
ed that ;h»0 or more young i>tfop!e 
fiom various churches in Central 
Kentucky will be pri-sen;.
tlwt afternoon, in order to avoid 
conflict with the college
decided to postpone the cattle 
show until the following week.
Plana are, however going for­
ward for holding the show at that 
lime, the extra -week only giving 
them more lime to work out their 
plans.
.-.This will be the Tirat show of the 
:lnd ever held in ibis county, and 
t l.« hoped will I aitraci -a I 
crowd. :li is planned to make 
the first of a .series of annual shows 
of this sort, with a view to improve 
the grade of catile. Iwih dairy and 






•mil mb. ■fhe. Fair i.s iinclcr iht- 
managt-mqni of E. U. Rice-, coimty 
igcni anUiM. I., Arclu-r..vocational 
.igi'lculiuii'. U-achcr. anil b.i - ibe 
following ifpir commUifc.-; Agricul­
ture depl.: Kchiiol dept,;,Home cle|>t; 
an,) AibleUc dcpi. Exhibil- arc c-n- 
u-fcd on Ilic'.'iiieiilng day of ilie 
fi ll- fi'.imj^ until neon and prizes 
arc awardwl Friday afiernoon at 
1:00 p. III. !A fair program has been 
publlshetl' and was made possible 
by the mdny ailverilser- of Morgan 
C.'irier. Ellioit, Rowan and Mont 
gomery cqilntles.
Freshman Team To 
Carry Weight This 
Year, Says Coach
Uiighlin PleiKd Wilh 
I^onka Of Squad Of Year­
lings At College
. Wth the opening of school ai the 
Morehead; State Teacher- College, 
the annual! crop of fre.shmen report 
h •Bol................................
Uuiiflirl BetHi^en Foolball |' 
Ganif Causes Sponsors To 
rm Off Cattle Show j
'lloggc.
News Has Many: 
Calls For Pen, 
Pencil Sels
i cyc . ij  
-■y General has opinions lo the
•>n pub 
. ibe t
.Seven buiicimi Fmuro Farmers| 
Bcn,'s from all over Kentucky at-j 
lendc'l the Kentuckv State Fair in 1 
Loui-Viilc the M-15-l(:. ;
The boy- were in judging l; 
test in the different dlvi.-ion-
ihe different (|ivl.-ion'
Youths Held Without 
Bond in Click Slaying
Miiiiilreils Have Already 
Been Placed In Homes Of ,^ 
'riiis Section. Past Week
'ii'j ,, V“i' hil- placed aAlter Examinino Trial of the pen and pen
'US! . ® I i ll -i-i- ihan wc had anticipated atlivestock i
of live-lock judging. One hundreii 
teams cbm|>a-ei| of three to a team 
Judged dairy cattle. Sevenicen 
team- ptirtuiiKited In *Fai Slock 
Judging and the remainder jud­
ging iioultry. I
The management of the Fair
Huge Crowd From '<
different places la the cljy.
The teams did their judging 
Friday morning from 7 to 10 o’clock
ing to Coac ' bby Laughlin  looks 
like the apswer to the coaches pray
 
After the Judging was over the boys 
w-aitetl to know who had 
comesis in the different classes of 
judging.
On Friday night at seven o'clock 
a line of boys, three abreast, with 
the Instructors marched around the 
Horse Show Privilian to hear the 
winners name called.
The winning team of the Dairy 
(Continued On Page Two)
er according to' the brain trusters 
who makq up the coaching .staff at 
the college. The average weight of 
the frosh squad is 180 pounds, with 
not an excess pound In the entire 
load.
The frokh had their fir.st workiut
Courier-Journal Sends 
Cuts Of Eagles To Notes
The Rowan County .News is In­
debted to Earl Ruby, sport.s editor 
of the Courier Journal for the 
of the Morehead Eagles appearing
.for work Monday. Short'noiirt, but Igestlon of Coach Ellis Johnson
No Drunks In Jail 
As First Saturday 
Passes (juietly
Judge Peltrey S«y, Onler 
For aosing Road Houses 
le Effective
Judge I. E, Pelfrey', who last 
week ordered the dosing of all 
roa^ houses and honky tonks In 
the. county, and who refuses to 
llcen-se.s to permit them
: Will ^ Distributed By
Sorlal Security Office At 
' Ashland. Kentucky
A rifctil'.ir comparing In parallel 
columps bid and new provi-loii; 
j the Social Seturiiy ,\ct N now .ivall 
able through the A-hland field 
office of the riureau of Old-Age In­
surance.
"It will be several weeks before 
we are able to give out complete 
-ejs nf circular, explaining In do- 
tail the -ocial .security apivnd- 
menu," .said James A. Chant-y, 
manager of/he Ashland .field of-
the -squadlseemed to be fairly frosh 
and readyjto go although they natur 
ally werti unable to make much 
showing i^n such short notice.
The mendrers of. the freshman 
lu-ii.'. re;. , ,
•las Caiidil!. End, 171). N'ewimrt; 
a.- Uc.oroll. End, 183. jtewiiorl; 
lCo:iliBi^e<l On Page Three i
h ap- 
al ofmats of the pictures whic.peared in the Courier Journal
recent date.
The captions under the pictures’ 
are the same as those appearing In 
the Ourier Journal.
Spends Day Listening To 
Evidence Of Witnesses
What was undoiibuslly the larg­
est crowd ever to attend an examin­
ing trial held in M pre-
last-Thursday urben^ud^ Pel
i had asked for a ruling on the law.. 
I Tbc Attorney General -iu-d ihe law 
I and added other ciiuiion.s from 
- decision.', whidi 
showed Aliat the law did not apply 
to municipal elections, and that so 
IS cities are coheerned lickels 
be filed up untlj 13 days before 
the genera! election.
If the law applies. It would re­
quire city ilckeu to be filed not 
less than 75 days before the general 
election.
, - Mr. Caudill. Mr. Havens and Mr.
know hoMJgvcr, how easy it would Evans have prevloualv served a* 
be to convince our readers that we jneiiAtere of the city doandl 
are offering them something reail}* 
worth while.
ni[>algn. ’ 
plendid i.I the opening of the ’;kn'cw that we had
and had obtained .same on 
thiin wc could
offer it -ab^luiely free. We did
frey opening the session" covering "owever. as ^n as calls were 
th, Runng of 0-1.1, Clcl,. which"”"' “ '"fe ''fe* ^
occurred near the Boscoe Flats
demand took < I very healthyRoadhouse on the preceding Friday.
Three youths from (barter county 
,e belhg held ch.r,hhl 
killing ot Click. They ere Fnnk .
Stone, Howard Kegley and Clayton]Use the offer have resulted in a 
Withrow. The court house was fill-j splendid showing lo dale. And, of 
to overflowing throughout the day
Sam Bradley Wins 
Cash Prizes For 
Seif And Mother
One Of Four To Win Priaea 
In Letter Writing Con­
test At Worlds Fair
A message from Fred Coil, man-
the peak of the demand is-ager of the Wesiinghouse BxhiUt 
While hun-|at the Golden Gale Internatioaaland well into the evening.' Over h® arriving.................... ..
„...........__ _ ! reds have already been in to secure lExpo.sition being
twenty five wltnesse.s were pro-Idsco, announces the fact that Sam 
sented by the commonwealth it: -sup j due to Uke advahUge of the offer I Bradley Junior of this eitj', who ftor 
(Continued On Page Two)port of .their contention that the 
throe young men .should be held 
lo the grand jury. Speeches 
) made following the hearing 
of the testimony, by Judge A. J. 
Counts, representing the defense 
and James Clay representing the 
Commonwealth. Judge Pelfrey 
after the hearing was concluded, 
remanded the men to jail, to be 
held without bond, awaiting the 
action of the Grand -lurj' at Ihe 
Oclober term of the Rowan Cli-ciiit 
Court.
drand Jurors List 
For Elliott Circuit 
Court Is Selected
jihe past four .vears has been attend 
,lng college In the West has woa Cwo 
I cash prizes for . himself and his 
: mother, Mr.-. S. M. Bradley of this 
[city.
I The prizes were awarded for writ 
ling one of the four best letters 
>thoit u.sands in weekly letter contest 
the exhibit of We-Unghuuse ElecSskuoinw. To fls.ir.1—.' we-unghouse ElscSession Tp ^ep ^tober.iric ana Manufacturing Company. 
2 In Sandy Hook; Pent 'The award was made hv Ray F*crk-
operate is feeling rather proud of 
himself. He siat^ to a rrepresenta-
live of the Nws that last Saturday 
night, the first on which the place.s 
were closed was the first Saturday 
night in a long time, when Ihe 
officers failed to bring in a 
a drunk. No drunks were brought 
In Saturday night said Judge Pel­
frey and only one the previous 
Saturday, when the new rule 
first put Into effect.
was some tittle opposition among 
some Of lhe''proprieiorB, but that 
tn the main they were taUng It 
well,- and that the order would be 
* itbout, {avor thnugbout
tbecoun^.
"Meantime, we have this' partF 
cubr outline of the new rights and 
dtaies of employers and workers 
which will be sent to anyone on 
quest without charge. Requests 
should be addre.ssed lo our office 
in the Second NaUonal Bank build 
ing in Ashland, Ky.
Girl Setwt Meetatg To 
Be Beld At 1:00 P. M.
The regular meeting of the Girl 
Scodts at the Recreation Center 
Saturday. September 23rd. will 
b at 1:00 o'clock instead of 2P0, 
their usual meetlnf time.
Plana for the Moonii^t Hike and 
picnic Saturday night with the Boy 
Scouts wUI be discussed at this 
time.
Watch the bulleUn board for






fcuMln* 1. Ih, 11« or ,h, P..1, ■
ins. Radio Sur who-io program is 
heard from coast to t.-it.-;, Mr. Brad-
—-------.jurj'iuen and
|lected by the 
• circuit court which convenes on 
; Monday. October 2; Oiarlle Simp­
son. Newfoundland, Ky.; Dave Fao-
. co-star of the weekly program. 
The amount of the atvard.- was 
lot mentioned In the me.ssagei
School If Instruction To - 
Be Outstanding Featnre 
Of District M^t
Arrangement.^ have been com- 
pletcH- foi; the Annual Fail Con­
ference of the Ninth Di-strlci of the 
Kentucky; Branch of the National 
Congre.-:.- pf Parents anil Teachers, 
at Morehead. September 29. open­
ing at the first Methodist Church 
at IftOO A. M. and closing at 3:30 
P. M,
The outstanding feature of the 
program wUI be a school of Instruc 
lion conducted by Miss Frances 
Hays, a trained social worker, an 
educator much experience, and 
former Education Secretary for the
National Congress, A number of 
educators and leaders in the DIs- 
rict are scheduled to take part in 
I round table discussion at the after 
toon session.
Because this meeting is of un­
usual importance, a large attend- 
of delegates from all parts M 
the district is exp^ed. The local 
committee on hospitality has asked 
that luncheon reseiwations shall be 
made not later than Wednesday. 
Sept, 27, with the chairman. Mrs. 
A t. BlUnglon. Morehead.
i Gimlet; Charlie Bowling of Rascom: 
lEcItl Carter, Dewdrop; Watr Conn.
by PrekMem Boo.evd., '"|Hook; ilb. L.“.|, bSp,: H.rr'v
in tnol, own .ship.. Iceprgt Stamper. Wv.ti; W. O., ni
Approximately 75 .[ler -----
ary; Lafe Boggs. Sandy Hook: Dan
Morehead, in common with the rest 
of'Kentucky and the United State.=. 
Is awaiting word from'the Washing 
ton front, as to what will happen 
•when Congress gets together. The
purpose of the se.ssion being tvhal 
it Is. the repeal of the .Arm
bargo and permitting those invol­
ved in the war to obtain needed sup 
plies in this countiy on a ca.sh and 
cany basis, the News has 
obuln a side light ”S‘e
sentiments of the citizens of this 
community. The question asked 
wa.s whether or not the> citizens of 
this community were in'favor of 
the revision of the Neutrality Act 
to permit the sale o^wa^ materials 
bn a cash and cany basis, and the 
lifting of'the ardis embargo, whieh 
prevents at present the sale of such 
war materials to Biese involved in
Over one hundred persons were 
asked the question, persons select 
ed from all walks of life, including 
farmers, doctors, lawyers business 
men teachers and the like.''
In general the sentiment is over­
whelmingly in favor of UfUng the 
embargo, and ot permitting the sale 
'’^War materials to belligerents on 
strictly .anh...and earn' -basis.'
W. P. A. Makes Plans 
t o Change Volume 
Of Employment
in favor of this system, 
them wanted war, all of them hop­
ed that the United Staie.s would be
Sparks. Fielden; Dave/flowe. Ordin-J >’(,^,1^,1 To
Blevins. Sr, Edsel: May Stamper. I 
Little Sandy: James Adkiiw Bas-!
; corns Henry. Stephens, 'bi
able to remain neutral, and approxl; Emory Murray, . Newfoundland: change- 
matelyDDpercentoflhemwerede,James Keglev, Dewdrop; Paul 
in favor of the allied De-,skaggs, “ ' "
their tdand against com; it
War N^da In Future.
The Work Projects AdminWra- 
iurke:[tion is prepared to make reolff 
: in b
flnliely i
Hitlerism. The expressions varied 
in tone, but‘the sentiment was de­
finite. The other 5 per cent, were 
rather non-committal In their at­
titude toward war.
Asked for reasons for their stand 
with regard to the revision of the 
neutraUty act the reasons given 
were as varied as the other opinions 
Said some: "It will help business, 
and while we did not and do not 
want war, we believe there is no
the business men . ___
States should not gel the benefit 
of what money they can. it will 
be spent anyway, and we might 
as well get our share." - 
Others,'expressed a more scien­
tific reason. Looking at it from the 
▼lewpAn that the British and 
iCoatlm ed Page Twpl
Culver Charlie Wells, Bas- 
1 Conley, Bast-sm; John
DeHart, Dewdrop; Lafe Eldridge. 
Basenm; Ira P. Ison. Flelden; Vern­
on Dickerson. Newcombe: John 
Turner, Lucille.
Grand Jury:
Harve Nealls, Sandy Hook; Jesse 
Whisman. Newfoundland; Mollle
Clark. Dt^lns; Roy Fannin. Ison- 
vllle: Proctor Pennington. Fieldeni 
Nancy Belie Stafford. Newfound­
land; Everett Todd. Little Sandy; 
George Maddox; {bobbins; Tom Pen­
nington, Dewdrop; Estill Adkins, 
Sandy Ho^- Dewey Johnson. Stepe 
hens; Thurman Stegall. Ordinary; 
Amble Pennington. Flelden; John 
Supleman,. Burke; R. C, Parsons, 
Samfy Rook; Crockett Rose, Dob- 
hlns:'W. K. Clarter, Blgstone; Coon 
Moore. UmestbiM: Calvin Sparks, 
Sr. Chilven TUhle Prichard, Sandy
Hoot
oth It.- volume of em- 
plcO'ment and it.- type of nrojec’s 
in Kentucky to cushion the ^eeC 
of the European war George H. 
Goodman: AdmlnUtrator. aniwuim 
ed today.
Preparation of a highly flexible 
program is' ba.-ed upon the assiunp 
lion that certain Industries may ex­
pand rapidly following the out­
break of war in Eurepe. and at the- 
same time other imdu.stries ma^ 
show a temporary decline. It Is al­
io antijdpated. Mr. (Soodman said, 
A sufficient reserve ot approved, 
that improving piices of agricul­
tural products may lessen the de­
mand for WPA Jobs in rural areaa. 
projecu is available. -Mr. Gooifi. 
man explained, lo permit an im- 
mMlate increase in WPA employ­
ment where the Impact of wa? 
would iiKireaae jmemploymepf ^ot 
need- Many believe that unaq^^ 
meat in sonte Industries nuiy 
(Continued On Page Two)
a ____ ' i
r-
nty JVctw. Mormhmd, Kmtuekr
The RdWi^^Sou^NEWs
MOREHEAD, Rowan County, lUiNTUCKY.
Emered u Second Claw Maiier at the Poa'offlce of 
MORBHBAO. KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1. IMK 
fwe-ished Every Thursday At
JACK WILSON EDITOR and MANAGER
ONE YEAR .............................................................r.....................................................
eiX MONTHS v:.............. ...................................................................................
THREE MONTHS .............. ......................... ........................... ...................
ail.Subaciiptlona Must Be Paid (j^Advanca
MEMirER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSSCfATION 




There lull lie xjile 'Uinier ii 
Clcarflel.l Siluml 'Krliiay • ii..
Beplemtier auli, .\l! liie l>uvs liime TIu! ZcwiloKie 
und-hi'ini; ilieir iKiikutlHiuks :aiul und Uly.
THIlEi; LH k HtTIlMH, NKWM
Tliivil. l,iek SelKxil »{oes oil 
Exeul.'ion lu Clnelnmili Zookigleal 
Ciinleiij. The ehllilrph, {lavents, 
ami leuiheiH of ihe Three Lick 
ami lllue Hunk .schuuU miitoceil lu 
Clnciniiall Fl^tlay, Augtmi 2'iih. 
Aliere (hoy ^l^unt a imisl Interest- 
ling ami educative day vislilng the 
j(iillo\einK «f iniorest: Tlii
llhieeii I'liy Alrpoi'l, Eden I’ark 
lid Cardtnis In nmiii 
S. (]i'.iiil> hiiili
Ihe KirU In hig iiies.
TIu- uMiu'V nviiile will g.i fur sii|i
The iienc
for' the fleiirficld S.-hwl l.-t 07. 'riie j Ihc 
Ohiidrcu :.iv very prmid of this nd> 
but Ihieiid to iry lo male 
er fnr 'he ihird monih.
IIAI.OFMAN t
The ha-ki't hall 




.1 ijUiyer.-i i 
familil for t
New- Ukhjnond. O 
<?iieen t’lly al^si
Kv-cry-|l--a‘‘lKT, Mih, Thelma Kiss 
jlUT si-lci Mrs, May Lida 
■jidamv ^'ii'uedithe riiy.iif Ciuciiim 
07. i ii jl  air: Till,-, vva.> ihe- fll'.-l ■ 
>i|d 11 iivoved ciiille Ih 
lie . hildren who had 
oli.-urved an alrjilai 
c Of .-.I'eiim
nail iilimes Ismi ami take 
.itfe iWu-inouireil mall plan 




Th rAuredoy, September 21, 1939
MOflEHK.ll> >H-rrR01>l8T 
tHl’IUll
Rev. 0. n, Trayher, Paslpr 
Dudley Caudill. Siipl.
t.'hurch Schiiol .................. .. 0;-l5
linK Worship ..... . iq;.|5




Come wor.-ihlp with us. you have 
cordial inviniatloii 
Sunday morning ul 10:15 wilt l>e 
ivcii to m.didling the officer 
ic Mcihndlsi nutivh.... Simday 
school, Ml.-.-loiiiiry Soclely and 
ng IVi>i>le-i Division, 
nidiiy froth .7 to 7 p. ni. the 
young peopled ,|ivi.s1on will eiuer- 
'l|iodls(M'ollegu slud- 
.•iwlui-<tref('r the Me- 
II i/lili a- tmffei su|i- 
lH‘f In the dining snom of ihe 
iin-h. Other item-- of Inieru.-.I will 
ikf up the program.
i|ek and I CtH’llhl OPRev, -I’. F. Lyons, Paslnr 








... Rev. n, H. Kuzeu. Pastor
Sunday School ..................................... g;<6
Morning Worship ...................... ]0'«
Traliiliig Service ..............................
Prayer Meet (Wed.) .. . ?;15
\\’ed. Choir Practice...........................giio
i THK CHKIHTIAN CHURCH
Rev. A. E. Landolt
Mmnliig Worship ..................... io:45
Kumiuy Schoul .................................. 0:45
Evening Waisnlp .............................7;i5
Young Peoples' Oulla .. B:i5 
Junior Christian Emlcavor .. 6:00 
The Mi.sshnkiiry Koi iely will meet 
ill the liimie of Mrs. (', (). Perall, 
Tluirstliiy evening ul 7:,III. All mem 
biT.s are uige,| to atiemi,
henefit.s e IlKIVldetl'
, Ireiiefits for iiged widows 
ileiieiuleni children, widows wllh 
.such children In their care; and for 
dependelil pai euls of w..i ker.s'who
UuestUm; Are iliere e.-ilmaies 
he inimlMT of iwr.-ams who will 






year i.^ expected 
eesstiif Ilian pm.......................
pliO-ef- -ia.w mm-h iil ii. i u-in IKv-d-hj 
, Ihelr-pratiiees, ; |i'i---l»eeleil ihi
A m-gro-minsirel wa- pre-rnied,'lie children wer.' also imeivsi- 
In the f!>'m lam week. Thp ninfioy'rd in .-c.-iiig gr.-en h.uiaiias, urange.s 
was itiii.dmied to the Athlililc I'"“I grapolmit growing on their 
fund, i 'lesiii-tlve trees. They also saw a
Two new Students. .Stewart Hall, i'i'l>‘ivr tree, fig trees ami ;
aiul Che-ter Fraley, have etir.illed, kmds of flowers trees and shiuli-. 
in Ihe eighth and ninth grades t'oHi America ami foreign
1 itoniimoi,.,
|■|■'^"'•,l‘|•eaellinK ' .
"''■‘"•iMul-Week iTayer .\lcrt 
close-Si-iiotil / . ..
l''»' j Young Peopiv4 Meet, .
flight. Mrs. Myrtle d'iciL-e, Aih« In......
.. || is Plecee, .Mr. ulul .Mr.s. Eriiesl Xlooiiy 
to 7:.>nil Mr. and .Mrs. Everett (.'akiw.-ll.
Miss Alina Moore, Mrs. Uciieva 
iii'Xt pl.iee MooiV, Mrs. K^aihcrliie l^itshk,
n whicli a -Mis. l.iliw faldwell, Mi.-s Opal Catd ...................................................
w'us eiv.WcIi, .\lr~. .Mary l.Ula .More. | uver if. years ,olil; 7«.il(MJ young wpl 
the party ------------------- .ow.- _wiiii dei.endeiii chlidreti; and
tse Where, SecuHty'Givcs I
V. pro 
dvoi-s
siiratiie, siiiVimg in liiio?
I. „|,
id' of couisi- n i.s only on esilmaU 
id ii|ipro.ximaloiy. hLf.tgK) .person, 
hy he on lilt iHjoeiii rolls hy thi 
"f KW« This assume.* then 
111 he about .K'l.OiKl primary old 
e insurame lietiefieiaric--. ilialTs 
i.-oils »1.V or iililer wlio .ire fully 
Mired In itioh- own riglm sOing
Keeping a laying mash, and oaia PnvAM
and corn, before hens, in aeparafe «*0»eue««I'TaVOrl 
self-feetiers, Is recommended by the 
Keniueky College of Agriculture.
Dlreeihms <for making three kinds 
of dry mush mixiures are given fn 
the ■•Poultry Calendar," published 
by the College.
Arm, Embargo Act
(Coniinued From Page One) 
French (iiuse is indirectly the cause 
of the United Siutas, since the loss
News Has Many Calls 
For Pen-Pencil Sets
(Coiiilmied From Page One) 
before tbe end of ilio campaign.
ce.-.uh.s
ners in the contest.
The Kentucky Stale Fair Aasocla 
tlon hBB seen that Vocational Agrl 
culture has an Important plane la 
successful farming In Kentucky. 
I„arger premiums were given lo 
FHiture F’armers ihsi entered live-jh, si ce me toss f’utu t at li  
If ihe war by Uiose countries I stock and field crops in the Pair- 
might piean the involvement of the (The different teams and Insiriic-
United Siaie.s, this group said In
a pi'em 
imu iidul pied
^^lrl>lisitlg when one »-onsi^li 
tile News is' offering 
null universil appeal,
(II tile n.-e of'uveiyone and needed 
hy every man, wonwn and Child of 
si hcmhiige. There is'scnrcciy it rend «'i 
er of this [M(KT who dm-s npl hii
Ilf v
riiivly Is ilivro .1 home so well sup- 
idled thill every memlwr of the 
family lia- own imiividnal pen aiul 
peiiell sets, lienee, (lie 'promlnni 
we offer Is one that
If war.lo the Allies Ir will prole 
ilily serve lo help them win the 
var and will prevent onr later hav 
ug to step >1) to help them. None 
If ns.Wiint onr eouiilry .sending 
U’oo|>s III foreign soil iigahi, bul If 
lliut '^y preventing the Allies froin oh- 
tuinlng nniteriul.s to pruseente the 
war, we weake'ii tliem and jiermll 
Dermuiiy in gel'a toe hold, we may 
have to get into it in spile of all 
lo in keep ot/l." •
A few oilirr-, o small group, slat-. 
(I frankly that they were In favor 
f the Allies and that they thought 
ie H.I., S. shonld. regardless
very gralefiil to 'all that 
help inolie the slay in I-oiilsville so 
pleasant, .
Announcements
aulhuH»‘U tci iinnouDce: 
JOK McKINNKY 
iHihlule fur ('Iri-utl Court 
Clerk Ilf Rmvun Comilj, nabjorl to
tbe Hctlim of the Republicau party 
hr lienend KIrclii.ii.
IIUU.
> authorized l|> t
llllIZMi
I adviiiiiage in every f)ome.
lion along with the f.ict ll 
News IS giving the -ei.s as 
soluiely free explains. very 




oiher factor is the hil gh Ipiahty 
fuel iliiii ili.-y
J. J. THOMAN 
or Owlngnrille, Ky.
UM a rnndidnle for Niate Henator 
from (he district composed of Row 
an. Rath, Mason, Plemlng. Powell
slide to the Allie. 
meant evetmial involveinenl in 
the war. This group was dectdfidly 
In Ihe minority, Imi they expre.ss- 
««l the .■fimngesi seniiinenis of all.
Taken a.s a whole, there is llllle;*"“» Meniff ronntlrx. subji 
doiihi ^nii thill the seiiliment in I***''llemm-pniic party-
this section I.S strongly In favor Deiimd ... .................. .\ov. 7.
thi I'L'vUlon of the Nipilrallly Act, I®***
•0 dial t.K- niiimifaciurei-s may --.oH I ------------
iK-llig.-n
Answers To Questions | 
Brought Ey Changes VF.
-t'nolher .-el of <|ne--.lloiis Will j.p-
s Ideal for Mrlionl
•mil parents ate 
s.-ts deal fur schui
suh-lai
• relative;
The 1’. T. A. will meet TiiRsda;
f lit in ihi- gy'ninight, Sep 
Uie fir-t meeting of Ihe year. Mp. 
John Kelly is presidenu 
Reptiris show ihiii work will 
«n the new gym immiKlIately. Little 
work is nece.ssary to make it ready
The children's emhusla.sm re4ich 
id iis height when they arrived at J 
ho zoo. Tlieri; they viewed, with 
iivHy iiilPiesl tile anilcs of 'he |,av.
-I jmuny animuls which were liei-e-io- 
fore they hu<l only had a vl 
knmyledgp.
iiir... iiir (ii.uii.., iw« Qiip. ■ Change Volume
' ‘■'“wer Syalem 
To Solve Problems
Ihe -etond ; of .piei
Mallei Alfrey. aitendame nffii-.er 
visileti (he school last Friday.
The teachers have been vlsllihg 
the parents for the past two weeks. 
Mrs. Kvanii and the: IB grade
Ihe hirthplaix; of Ulys.-i•y stc>j.pe<i ii s.-Bs S. Grant
•hang.
, . . . ■'•‘.ihore Jobs In private Industry.
i«H-tal -Security Aci. .Ad-, I'ariin.lar emphasis on W1*A pro 
.htUmul queilnns w 11 appear In Jects for the construction of public 
later editions of this news,super, highways capable of 
*................. - individual inquhlGs,,^ demaL- irr
' ni..iiy of ilic-i- prvmlnm 
vhig out. I'arenl.- i-iin make 
diid savins '•.'• g-iUlng ili.-- 
• for iR^r chlldfen.'Mini iliai 
■ .-.'t ea-lly ..hnilnaldc.- pTinpl; 
p.i.iiiig for iiddll 
IS for yourself, 
friend*.
Piisj T.1 Olihdn
■ ■I'lu- .\en- lia.s made ll very e;i-y 
lo i.bc.iii one or more of Iht-i- re- 
m-ii kidd.- fine-, writing -els. The ^ 
only reipilrement Is to jiay $1.5(1 for.'"' 
a year'.s -uhscrlpliim to this new.s-jK- 
lined From IMgc One). •''‘'‘'’''‘•’''‘•■d l"'irei';
crease during the first few in.milis 
following thitonthreak of war. Mr.* 
tiiHsIman adde.l, even though tlw - 
long range eff.-ci may he




P. A. Plans To
II Conniy. In llin 
Fat Stock division, the winning 
team was from Cumpbellsville In 
Taylor, coumy.
I'lr’ In the i'oiiliry. the winning leam 
iwa- fi-rmi Versailles. The fir-T flf- 
lleen teams were given .m h.uii.r- 
'able mention.
rile Kentucky Daliy As-oriailon 
gave
AVe are amhurized t« auimuore 
W. HltllH7KN WHiTH 
Of Ml. Sterling. Ky. 
as a candidate for fln-uli Judga 
from (hi- tisl Judicial Disicfci com- 
posed-of Konaii, Balb, M.-nlfce antf 
Montgomery Counties, subject ta 
the ac tion of the ncmcNTatic party 
at till- (iciicral Elrcllon, .Nov 7, ItISS
B are iiuthorizrd lo announce: 
J. MIDNUi i-UHHiL 
t>f ItulMgsvlIle. Ky.
!aa a rancUdul.. fw <'omiiioiiwealib 
Jenifer, dad MunigoidVry countlen. 
Bubji-ct to| Him action of the Demo- 
conipAiird nr Kowau. Hath,
Ih.- 11-oi.hy f.ir the Dairy win-1 Attorney from ihr Jlst .Indh b.1 dis. 
iailaid and Dullard I-ce.l Co.. ,;,.|h-ral Klr.-Il.in
III.- irophy lo ih.- l■ouho:,\\" -
ing hvaVy
tlun.
imiiy Ih- hu.l by writing to Mr. J.
lany years, and 
The payment can be for 
ewal -lili-cription or u new in 
1 ..ffei-1.- made on the sunn- hi.;
dlpnlaiiuu.s and regardlc 
weiyone without any restr 
«lift her .viiur sutMcriiiilon 
w iT.ii does not expire for sev 
months. In the latii
COLDS Uuuse Dbcumrurt..
- PNir cpili'k i-.-lirrl 
from III.- misery 
of rolds, litkr. 
Liquid - Tubh-ii Halve-. Nose IhxiiiH
ll Klr.ll.in
7, l»:ni.
lire authorized to unnonDre;
VAN Y. GRRRNK 
randWatr lor Hlatr Kr|iresen- 
u from Ihe dUirirt romiHised 
owan and Rath c-onnile*; sub-
to the action of he Uemcralo 
party at the Orncrul Kli-rlio'ii, Xov. 
I0.-W.
you I nUWKStSKKKKKta
^airport facilities, and possibly ad-
ai N^-w Riclimonit, Ohio where the ,a. Uianey, manager of the Social [H„iona! consir.i.-iton wort
B-rt ""W In lh» ul, w,™;
seeing hIs colonial home furnlahod !lsnd. Ky. IdlAted in uli'.s ou-...wtor ..onBiua..
In it|e fashions of that period with QuesUon; In general, what are ailon bv WPA the ?
welcomed dte new student. Royjhs .spinning wheel, trundle lied, the effects of Hr- ----------- ------------ — Administration
Christian, who entered school candle molds, etc,, just 
Monday S-|nemher IK. .Margie Hail-1 wlit-ii (Jranl oci-upied it as u youth.
absent Friday, due 1 I
ness. , |ohi
Mi.-s Cline and the children of thi- j: 
i'rade lA aiqilVclale very tmich Ihe'home 
Offerings of the different eomiianics.
e hiyiiruncQ pru. 
iih Social Security Act? ivisluns
'said.'
Mr. Goodman also pointed out
overlooking the heauly of the'i Answer: ThJy 'iTxiwn^^^^ sj-xlcm 1''“'
Rivet , it s n park In honor .if if„, ,wymcni of heiiefli- to indi- [!‘r I'crsons now
LTPui g..-n.-..,1. They urrlv.-d vidual workers into an Insurance 
•k Friiliiy night, system for the protection iif Iwih 
(i.red hilt hu|i|iy gioti
QuesUon: How Is this done.ik- and Ice cream .social was 
held ni the Three Lick School
to those 1
Fonrih and fifth grade-We ati-lpli 
glad to have Albert Williams back 
in school this week after being ab­
sent and III for three days.
We have iiurchnsed a group of 
<itizeiiship posters aiid.^Joy fol­
lowing the fule-s and kde,ilng a 
daily check.
Fifth grade—Frleiia Adkin.* hk.s 
rolurned In school after being ioni 
heruu-e of scarlet fever.
We have two new sliideiils Ar- 
Utus llamllion an.i .lunior Hamm.
Sixth grade—A Rook dub has 
been organized In .mr Fhigllsli 
The j.leu i.s to .silmnluie Imuk 
• Ing iin.l for .-a.'h diild to expros* 
himself. The officers elected -are 
Ralph Rohcri-, jire-i.leiii, .Innie 
IJowanl. .SL-cretary, .mil (k-arldinc 
Hramm.-r dialnnan of ilie proginmlin ilieir 
committee. These officers are tern- k Ninety-six .used library 
porury. Tlie chib meet* ev.-ry jiuc-Niave been pixg-nred for the use o 
ond Friiluy. -The pupils and patrons.
The Itwlogy class look a field trip : Thu Waclicr tif this school Inii.
IhK week .111.1 lociiUxl iilaiii- ami vtslte.l all of the homes In her dl.s- 
animal- ami .showeil the reatm, 'I'icl during the .sc-hnol turn
range, habit and region of each. • ' I’i'. T. A, E. Evan.s and ilu................
The stxi.-en seniors sell candy , nu«e have visited this school and 
evety day of the week and prt-sei-vc given several vaccinations and in-
children.
who have coiucllmied free nwierUil 
upon reiiiie.sl. These pitMincis re­
present ihir'lictl.-r imidncls of to-' 
day ami ihe ciiildren have imi.-h procet 
-fun in using them, The iirodiirls, Ishade.
soup, tooth paste, jiictures, amt Tile patrons of this ilklrlct \ au,-
illenilure are u-cd as gifts lo xt'im-'invited to take purl in making cni- 
uiaie regular-aiiendance. ■ tuins-for the schoolroom. While Ihe 'iie|wmlcni
Ilians for the .school year were .iis- jy |,L-iiL-fli' 
cusaed hy Ixiih teacher ami jwrenis. :
At the close of ihv .gathering re- 
rr.»liniem. ,v,re „rved. 11U.x ral, irti. li
The following improvenu-nts "" 
liuve been made at the school:
- I-The yard luis lieen moweil and*: Answer; Ye*. The tax rati 
hushes cut. jhiains at one percent for the next
New curiuln.s and .shades liavelM"''-'*' j'*'*"'-''- alacting January 1, 
Iwen bought and pul in, 'I'i'c einplpyee will contribute
5. The floor hos ht-cn oiled and l>errcii' nf ilia wage- covered 
lu desks, reading tables, and prl- V"''' vI'l-aBo insurance aysiem 
liiiy rlialnt have had a ni*w coat emiilnyef will In- taxed
'varnish. ; |ikc iijtoiiQt. i
t*r*"*'**^* been rleaneil 1«>u<-stlr,n: When .lo inonilily
iiilule the rulua; 
workers needed by private indu. 
.tries expanding us a rculi of this
dire- piise nf a Chnrcli liuilding In 11)37, 
Sion ut sup- lo be erectcl at Slloani Gemeiery; 
wivaJ and, All ihui are not In favor of a 
i.ir nionili-T:i„„-,.i, „f God building to be es- 
• lahli.dii-d at Sil.iam, ai this date, 
charge in jilcasi- cull at niy Jiome for .their 
included in ruircney. 
oUJ age lAsuraiicu pro-1 .MRS. W. H. GILKiSON. .
.sub.scripiion will he extended 
full year from llic L-xplrutiuii dale.
More than one set can be obuin 
ed by any reader as we are giving 
a set with each $1.50 paid. You c 
pay your own aubscrlpiion forn 
or more years, yotir own Kubscrip- 
and that of us many rekitivi
iwWKsawMimitiwi
Dr.LH.Huri
land friemla us you ileslre. 
.ahonid your own subscription be 
paid fur in udVance, yuu can p:i 
n|i .vunr i>wn and imy fnr as niai 
Olliers as yuu cure to. We'll gl 
you a liandsinne set with each Sl.od 
p.iid ns for snhs.-ripiion and Id 
.von say a- in who-i- mHlil the -iili 
s. riptUm are to lu- enu-red,
Offi-i- Nearing Kml 
While there Is still ample time i< 
lake a'^lvaniuge of this v\-ry r.’ 
markable offer, thu fact leniuln- 
that It Is drawing towards a clo-e. 
Final date nf offer is Saiiii-d'uy. St-p 
ternber 21, a mailer of only the re­
maining .lays of this week an.) ncxi 
week.
CHIROPRACTOR 
338 Wilson Ave ■ ■
GLAMOROUS FALL STYLES
iii.l the toilet whll.-wusiieti. Iflis beyip .nder the old-age Insur-
5. Two of the larger imy-' iimler utce iilan ns nqw amended? 
lu- sipim-lslon of i.he teacher,linte , i '.nsw.-r; lleiK-flis uri- payable bc- 
conslhictcd a sundlable to be Usi-d ginning .lamiary 1'. liHO. Tlie origin- 
irrylng out various project.
Waves $2.50 up to 7.00
the money for ilieir annual spring 
tour. Many ,i.v|tes of pmgi-iinis janil 
concei-sions will he sponsored by 
the Class ihroughont the year for 
this purpose.
iior’ulations to Ixjth school children 
and patrons.
liciem visitor.- of 111.; Kijmol af-o
9l A-'i provide.f for the beginning 
6f ihc.se payments in li)i2. 
Qnc.siluii; To whom will momji
l|i- iH-ncfir- tie paid?
; Answer: The aineii.linems luive 
lii.iu.iune.l the plan' to ‘take Inij.) 
ciniLsifleralion ihc security of trie,
........................... Iiv a.Idllion lo.beni!-
».L
limily
f|is ])uiil Hie retired worker the 
provides monihly supple- 
iheniarj lameflls for his wife. If 
.-die is IL5, and for his dcpemicril 
chikiren under 18. I
Question; What ulhor survive^
MOREHEAD HKiH NRWH 
On Monday night September 25 
•t the H. S. Gym will he held lh» 
find social event of Ihe school 
year. A pie supper and Ice Cream 
Social combined. Comesia of all 
4leBcripilon are scheduled with 
aarl May and Woody Hinton act- 
-Ing as Manet'S of Ceremonies. 
Twelve new students have been 
• enrolled this week making a toul' 
norollment of 62S.
The P. T. A. will hold its first 
meeUng of thu year In the High 
Bdiool Building on Thursday night 
cd this week. All parente are uYged 
to attend a special drive for mem- 
berahlp will be made. An Interest­
ing program has been arranged 
nnd plans for a bigger dnd better 




Per ton, $1 at fOant, 3c per mile delivered in /ivt 
ton loade or more
SCREENINGS
50c fk ton at plant. 3c |
WILL TAKE ASSIGNMENTS 
— Write Or See —
W. P. Bunheif
OUve Hill, Kentucky
Shampoos, Fing;er Waves —- 50c & 75c
If'e tteirome teachers and students
Cozy Nook Beauty Salon
Cosy Bnildipg, upstairs Phone 5
Operators — Provie Morrison, .Ifnry'f/aMliroorl
Phone 250
OJJice Hours 9 a. m. toS p.n
EFEN YOU BURN COAL
TackleUs
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
JUST FOME 71




I have movet) my offices from their former loca­
tion on Main Street lo a new building and location 
on Court Street. The new building is on the comer
of Coui)t and Second Street, next lo the Scienee Hall 
and directly across the street from the court house
and the connty s ndenis office, and jnsi up





ELECTRICAL REPAIRS. On Ini
anylhlnii ElecIrlcaL GUARANTEED SERVICE
SOUND SYSTEM For Sain or Ram.
1 lor six montha
PERRYS RADIO SHOP
OM MiiUaiid TVail Garage BuUdlng 
**® Morebead, K,
ThurtdoY, September 21, 1939 The Romm County New$, Uorehead, Kentucky'
Here Are Some Eaglet That Are E^tpected To FI y High On Gridiron This Fall
y 5,*
Fredunae Team To 
Carry, Weight
(Continued From Page One)
Erich Morris. End. ICO, Portsmouth; 
Richard Daugherty, tackle, IDO, 
Unlontown Pa.: Andrew Phillips, 
tackle,. 190. Hamilton O,: Ken Val'- 
gars. Guard” 170-Jronion; Dewey 
Cornettc. Guard, lOO-Whiia.sburg; 
Bill Mack. Guard-190, New Brittan, 
Conn.; Jim Redlttgcr-Centcr, 235, 
Newport; Vinceiu'Zaehem,'Center. 
200. Ashland; I.,ce Cavanough. | 
Bock. 170 Paris; Ray Justice. Rack • 
170, Louisa; Addle .Marshall. Back, t 
!210-Marion, Indj Carl Hawenon, | 
' Back. 170-Olive Hill: Harold JcH- 
’kin>, Be.'k. lia Fleming. • |
Philco RCA Crosley
Berrys Radio Service
Three wisemen of Moreheiid.' Ellis Johnson, head mentor 
to the left, and his aids. Bob Laughlin, Center, and Len 
i inner.
da.-Capialns Roy Riilley. a laoklc, left, and Frank Robert­
son, an end, scramble for the elusive, pigskin. '
. V. .. BackfieU Barry
FOR RENT
' Good Kevrn-K<>om Honsc 
rent,
, G^KNN W. I..ANE
Expert Radio and Electrical Repairs
Gnarantend Service
Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Institute 
of Washington, D. C. Sound systems for sale or rent
I OLiVE HILL, KENTUCKY
m W'
Walker claims he can 
appreciate a bicycle 
to its fullest extent 
touring the current 
heat wave. Equipped 
with his cycle and 
^basket built for a 
pF i(oetball. Harry’s front 
lefense, includes, 
rom left to right; 
ind Ed F a r r e I 1, 
Tackle Charle.K Smith, 
former il a n u a 1 • of 
'Xcuisvillc, captair: 
puanre o 1 u m h II .s- 
FBuMcr" Norris, and 
{Tackle Roy Moore.
PAIN IN BACK
WMADE HER MISERABLE Readtlow She Found Bteised Relief
■iP
> ' H'
We doubt if this will ever happen, but Tebay Hose, mtim- 
moth Morehead tackle, wopld certainly give the task of 
taking an entire opposing backfield out of the play serious 
consideration should they get close enough together. ’ Jug" 
Varney is t the left, ‘’Unk” Canals next, then Glendon
■. jam! Mrs. Wayne ' Thomiison 
eoded the show at Mq^huud, 
I'litiL'sday. iiighl. \
Hell Dickerson,
ither Parsons of Bruin,
I business vi>iior in town Moi 
A.
irfial has returnctl to his home. 
'.MV. and Mi's. Jack Brown and 
Mr. Claude Redwlne motovotl to 
Lexington where they spent the 
day shopping last Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Greene were 
buslnes-s visitors In Olive Hill Fri- 
d ly.
Mr. J, H. Ferguson visltetl his 
on in Ashland, Ky., the past week 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Crisp motor 
I to Cincinnati last Friday where
Am, lel .larrols, Maiy DickersoVi
Stanley with Blocking Back Bruce Rawlii^ hitting the turf
Mr, William Clay Visited with 
fiiciids in Clearfield Sunday.
Mr. Elias Fannin and daughter 
Lucille and Mr. Viigil Horton are 
enrduie to Arizona at this lime 
wfteie Mr. Fannin and dauglucr 
wiiljsiay there for the winter.
Misses Mattie Howard, and Meta 
Mac; Crisp and Frank Fannin 
C.'oire in Morehead Sunday afier- 
noop.
JIf. and Mrs. Ray Crisp of Cin- 
dnnail-Ohio visited with Mr. Crisp 
j brother Mr. John L. and Mrs. 
ICris^ Sunday.
.Mrs. Eliza B, Hunter of Ashland 
was the week-end guest 
cousin Mr. and Mra. Virgil Red­
wlne.
I Mrs. Stella Redwlne has return­
ed from a visit with her .son, Mar­
cus and Mrs. Redwlne at Winches-
Reading from the left.Ahls blodklng4nll carrying quar- 
“iijah" 
halfback, andlet includes Joe Ruchinskas, a guard; Stanley Radpunas, another guard; Ed Vaznelis,









r the ’ Reds” play
I,COLONIAL WILLIAi^S^^^Lj
on the Rail-Ocean Route; :o
the New York |
0 \Y5iifLfc^S FAIR . I
Restored «-iLia.nsburg. "the world of
cinating cuitain- 
atser to the great "world of tomorrow ” 
i a( (he 2,'ew \ork World’s Fair. Beeweea
* these worlds of yesterday and tomorrow, 
enjoy the hei'sht of today’s travel comfort.-Chesspeake 
and Ohio Li.-.cs to Norfolk and then a 300-tcile ocean
•age on an Old Dominion Line steamer to New York.
This route adds the spice of variety to your uip. Leave 
any Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday or Friday
conditioned CEOaCEWASHlNGTON...see Williams* 
; next afternoon...sail that evening for New 
: informationburg DC York. F








nounce the birth of their third son 
David Alen on August 23 at their 
home in Edsel. Ky.
.Miss Faye Adkins was a Sunday 
afieritoon visitor In West Liberty.
T, R Sandusky was a business; 
vlslttjr in town Sunday. (
Noel Briskey, grandson of Mr.| 
id Mrs. Greene Howard spent y 
Saturday and Sunday visiting with 
grandparents.
Mn and . Mrs. Winfred Crosth- 
waite and daughter .spent the week 
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewlp Prichard.
■ Rey. and Mrs. C. F. Harbour will 
leave Sandy Hook Wednesday for 
Soulli Portsmouth. Ky., where he 
has been assigned for the coming 
year.j
Mi| and Mrs. John A. Keck vlsU- 
1 wfith Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rose 
West Liberty Sunday.
Mis. Edgar Rice has returned 
from SalyersvtUe. where she has 
been the past week. She was called 
by th .serious illness of
lYEOLE AT NEH YIM
gma iojbn^tv
plrt«^ MUtfled. CMn mu oslrU dranutf and Uia tuanntca prelacU ran.
Clearsincwnll! Quicker relief may 
ba wanted when constipation baa 
your brvorgjcl headachy,bilious! 
Conifht yr ne.\i week-«ad; Syrup 
■ by simple 
e quickly,directions witl reliev  
gently. Children like this oil 
etaWe predt S>Tup 'of Black*
therd j 
motrier.
Mn and .Mrs. Joe Evans wei-e the 
.Sunday guests of Mrs. Evans sister 
ut OSve Hill.
Litrie Shirley 'Ruth .Mobley, 
d.'iughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Mobley anti who has.been ill with 
hronicia! pneumonia-for the past 
week is Very much improved-at this
RE OPENING SPECIAL
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
Snyder Avenue — Just off West Main Street 
Telephone—302 
CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS
We are now ready lo serve yon in onr New Location. 
Because of our great loss in the fl«^,-it is ii
that we collect cash for our work. To make it more attractive to onr 
, we are offering the foDowing—CASH and C4RRY—
prices, which mean
All Plain Garments
big saving to you, onr customer.
...............-Cash&(iarry 50c
Pick-np & Delivery 60c 
We Reduce On Qnan% Orders
We complete the work in onrjown plant, and can give one day service 
on any garments, providing we receive them by. 9 A. H. > , ■-*
1
k.
—/> appears Buici- h going to be the spark 
plug of the 1940 General Motors lines”
WJ^ think the statement quoted,above 
Vt lakes in altogether too much territory.
E\ urytioc’ knows all General Motors cars are 
good cars and good values—no one division 
iiccdQ to “spark plug” tliat great line.
you to iearn about in connection with making 
our famed Dynaflasb engines even more to 
be desired.
Just the same, it’s true that here at Buick 
we’re, straining our suspenders to produce 
somerliing special for 1940.
In et>ery Buick there’ll be more swell features 
of ride and. stride thaii you’ve got time to 
count.
So, whetlMr'Ve’re ‘ 
year—who cares? spark plug” or not next
We've spent, for example, eight millions more 
for tools, dies apd new plant equipment to 
make sure of that.
The main thing 'js, we’ll be "in there pitch- 
ing’^ with the grandest automobiles you 
ever saw!
We plan to offer y^'n for next year not 6nly 
our accustomed four Series of cars, but two 
completely new numbers also.
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Mlsalonary. Ha« Picui*.-
s an^
u pknit supper last Thura- 
fling m Joe's Place. !
OiM** To Centre
ent at Centre College this ye; i
Bradley>Berkrr Marriage ,
Annouiuanem ivas made last 
week of the marriage of Miss Vein- 
Ita Bradley to Mr. Gentry Berker 
on September li, at Georgkmni. 
Rev. Mr. Tinsley pastor ojf the' 
Christian Church of Oeor^town 
performed the ceremony.
They had no aitendunili. i
Mr.^. Becker Is the daughier of 
Mr. and'Alis. lierhert liratiley. She
Miv. Iluuiiilu'vy UcluniH
Mi.ss Inez Humphrey and mothtir, 
Mrs. Mary Humphrey have returfi- 
ed from their'vai
Lunrs Relam Home ,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lane and
. ..... .. ...........daughters returned Sunday, from
caiion In Illinois, a two weeks trip In Western Ken­
tucky where they visited relatives. 
They spent some tlme.ai Fulton'und 




Mr.s. Arthur Warren of Winches­
ter spent Tuesday wiih her i>ar- 
ents Mr- ami M>'*- Arthur Hogge. 
Mr.s. WaiTeii has been very ill. but 
is much improved ttow.
FOR HAI.R
Ford V< IH ton truck, Uoud c 
dillon.
Are Gue«tM Of Parents ,
and Mrs. Jack Rohey 
.PUillippi, W. Va., spent: the we 
with |ter parents Mr. and M 
L. Allen.Hum I
Knquire Suit Lick I>p|hisU Dunk.'rooms. Her. Mr. Hi Alley. Farmer 
f Halt Lick, Ky. |Ky.' ... OHIe Aruliur...................
has heen a student 
High for the past fewin Moijeheadi  year|i and' Comirll To MeetThe Woman's Council of
To Bulerlidn Clubs Of Dbti 
On Oitolier 2d. the Rowan County 
: jjtid Mcreheud Women's Clubs will 
he ho.sts to the clubs of the Eighth 
Itlistiict. Mrs. Wlllred Walip, dis-
meraher Of .senior cla*- this Icin-isfian Church will' entertain 1......... . .......................T'
' with an informal Tea. at the Church | Go'’*-'''''"’' "'HI hai-e charge of
y SeP-rsoiiage. Thursda pt. 2H froinj'bc program.
I. ■■
year.
Mr. Betker who is the -sfm of
Mr. and Mrs. Rus-eli Beekur of 'l:;in nil'.vn« in liomir of'Mrs. E. 1>. j Mrs, T. C. Carroll of iihar|>.sl>urg 
Military |'n[um, who is leaving the city loj state presUleni and Mi»s Lbni 
make her himve in Ashland. Mrs.. v,.7i,.„,. v.-^nkti
Sirs. Hay Is Impnwing
Mrs. Elizuheih MuUeis Day 
imderweni an U|>eration at 
JosepIT.s hospital in Lexington 
week is showing Improvement.
Iasi Thursday .she HUflereii a 
lapse-and for a time it was 
lieved she could not live. Iiul ^he 
;rBliied and i$ -'‘Rii gaining.
be-;
o,. I,»ir» I . ,i H. n! .v„?loo of K.niikl 
’resident I
t chair
the Offiii;;l tleaid of ihfi"" 
t'C-hurch. She is a!.-n Vice-Presi e t 1'n the program, 
the Wnmim’.s Council. During I
Haldeman attended Culver Military 
achool, Indiana', the College of 
Mines at El Paso, Texas, and >' “ 
graduate of the Miami Jacoiii Col­
lege at Dayton Ohio. He also fsp
two years at Riiiulnlph .Macon. II ^ _ ........ ....... ...............................
ford. Va.. , ,.e,idemv" itere!^ she has sen” f < ''•’« T" Htiv,- Partj
Mr. Becker will iepie-em tl|e In- 'ed cimiinuously in church work, ' Mr.s. o. w. Trayner and In
he" --------- i ;day school ilass will.hoi
They To Have lliiffrl Supper ; for members in Hie cliui
>ili-s-‘ Tlie' Vinina I'eople's- Depari-, meiii on Thur-duy 
I Ills nier.i of ilio Methodist Chtirih on affair, will lirgm at
this le:-f;;in :it .1 Imfft;! -iinpi-r Sui;d..v' -----
evening at ilti- Church li:tstine;’l, Will Hjhi- Tim I'm- Kindciii. 
ihc
tercollegit
. located in South Carolina, 
left I'm-sday of last week for 
burg for a few ,|a\s n-aining i 
work and were transferred, 
week to his lerritoiy.
Hpeiid Wrrk-End WKIi Parrnta
.Mrs. J. M. Clayton and childi^ 
Jimmie and Lyda 
I week-end with lii 
[owingsville.
I .siiunl 1 
pareiits
' Mrs. Ilat is Ih Guest Hrrr
Mrs. Carrie I>avis ami duugh i
Helen pf Wusbingion. D. C. ari^v- 
eil Sunday for a visit with 1 
brother Frank Haven.' and fami
RHiini ToPenn-ylnmbiJll......
.Tenner.-, I’a., left Wa.i u- .if 
,:.i. hoii ,i..„ 
Jsi 1} i'.uza.l. r. ' ■
... .
ha.s spent the suirmivr • t'alif rnla 
doverh,.Morehe.d la.si 
visit with her i.miher I)
L. Wilson -:ut f..mily. She i- 
.sent in l.-misville l.ui will 
'.shonly f. !• N’ew Yolk ..r.,! W:,-tiiilu- 
um. . I*' I
ill Pnriif of I' t T. C. f’i)l:i-r?f, and
-• invited. ilic collt-ai- wiili] 
'in;il Tea .at llietr hunnMiiixi-)' Is \Voi>e
• Mrs Cuflff Barney wlKi has liec^ Street. Wedne-day, Septet
Ill s|U0.- the f!...i.| un ,ln’v .*■. i.ei -laai [ju Similar
. ..........
•cmesicr liif iii«-b 'indrni- 
;e,|i-r.l!ie tthrMlsu Ciina-li. 
Memli.rs oY llie 'mi
j.-ti'- li'.i'i'it.il in -i.ixliieton 1-, :
Jeans School 0! Dancing
To Open For Enrollment
Thursday, Sepiemlier 14
At Home At 102 Sun Street
Tap, Acrobatic, Ballet, Spanish and Ball­
room. Dancbg. Private or Class Lessons
The only dancing school in Morehead irhose 
teacher has certificates from Dancing schools
Miss Jean Luzader
Phone 247 Morehead, Ky.
iliiild .-if Hie C:-.:;-:i;!iChun 
of Hip .‘stutieiH
' in cnienaiiilnu. 
M.niin i.otii'e (Ippeithemie
Ml'« Ptmet- fs III 
•.\l.-s K.,ilteriii. Powers 
.....uni'i, :,ll i..-'. 
s'thi- l.roughl
infm‘- Olive Hill. \^here she i- 
:e,,,t.d name!' r,lftc Sl.tW Store.
pi-e'eiil -lie'is Iniprovlni'Mitl liti| 
to iM’ aWe to luuirn to her w 
in Olive mil! the la*' of. the, w
eticll
uho AtiVnil iliitP (InmeK
Hiirtliv Huti'iin ami 'on. I'l 
.e . l.eo Dilvi' Oppeiiheinifr and i»r. 
img l}foplte' ^ Kliinclnn...................... - "
' the Be.l- and Ho- i Hh - .
FOR RBNT-6 roomed bouttr at ( 
. Licking River Bildgr in Rowan 
Uksunty. Fnmiehrd or uulurnUbed
.Will,
i siniiii,.\.
,Iieiu,ill wiiii pi..im vocal num- Rr(um» Fruiii VuciiUoit 
• i i- tiuiing ilic- ailernooii. ; I Mr-. Cvnihi.i i-'r.dev rutiiin 
; luime Friday afic-r a moutlu-
Ketiii-n From Visit ;ii»n. Sin- vi'iie.l her lijuglni
.Misl. W. Yiiuiist .md da 
.i..iie returned hnme Sunday 
hnii'tilla wtiere they were 
if their son ah,I l)ir.Hiei...\l 
family and in Kraiikfort whet 
vi'iieil lier daughter .Mrs. C. 
l.iriiilen and family. They ut 
the Slate Fair at laaii'Ville.
■ t“ut -i-^in,,Hin. -Vin'ii., for week 
they fishing. They visited points of 
J. Me- Icivst in Ohio, Inilianu. III., Wisei 
endeil **“• M'chig-dii and Mini
Iwvittglun ViMlliirh 
Miss Helen Holbrook and V 
Lee Nickell were Lexin^n 
ors Monday.
Return From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Le.ster Hogge and 
children Hob and Harhara Am and ypgp 
Mr. and Mr.s, K. M. Hogge returned 
Sunday night from a 10 da>.s trip'] 
through the South. They yisited 
Xcw Orleans and many plareij of in 
lere't in Flotilla. |
ighier Mrs. W. C. McCray at Akron. 01 ii 
and Mi-s. Chd' E. Slone • 'fn>m Ohio. She acmmiianied .Mr. M
.Mrs. Stone and Mr.-. McCray
Mrs. Slone Mrs. McCray 
iMiss Ue.'sie Fraley and Mr. Fi-iid 
iTurner of Dayton Ohio returned i 
with her for the week-end.
KOR RBRT !
Two large rooms unfurnlsh^ 
Private entrance. j
Mrs. Redwine, Thomas Add. !
FOR RENT-A small furnished 







For Reeding, Writing, Drewing, 
\ Sewing end Other Cfcsc 'Voi* • 1. ■•--ii A's-
Young Mr. Lincoln 
At Cozy Theatre
An a.sionl.shing adventure 
l>resented
••Young'Mr. Uiieotn." revealed lil 
Its premiere this Decoration D4y 
evening at Springfield, out where 
Abraham Lincoln's career began.
The picture will he .shown Satur­
day. Sunday and Mondayy Sefrt.. 
23-24-25 at the Cozy Theatre.
The like of this picture in ihe{ 
nature of Its story concept h»s| 
never Irefore been offered outsl<|ie | 
cinemas and never ventur-j 
ed will! the greater mass public to,
offering i.s addressed. ;e 
Young Mr. Lincoln" is sincerely 
and accui-aiely titled. It is a charaft 
study of ills career uiid. it is sub- 
stantially all devoted to the ex|iaii- 
(led and exhaustive treatment of ajn 
episode, a novice lawyer’s first mdr 
der trial. •
l;i' .ihi- aiiogeihcr rcmarkafili; 
Ihe makers liiive
\ ONLY $2.50
the primary a.ssumpHon iliat ll|t*i production 
Give your youngstoro an opportunity to 
ftupy evenings at It ***s s nome wiin gsnuuiu 
comfort assureP by the use of this Better 
Sight Student Ump. It will help them 
to do good work and get higher gmdos. 
Their eyes will Ure much less easily and 
they will be less Inclined to nervousness 
and Irritability. You parenU, toe, will 
this light Is mighty kind to your eyes.
With This Good-Looking, Sdendfiially De- 
dgned Lamp You Gee GUre-Free, Shado«-r.ce 
ti^r Thac ReanU Eye-Fatigue. It Is Avait;,ble 
In Braaze or Ivory Finish, With White Class 
Difiusioo Bosri sod Ardwkally Decoraad
audience knows I
! Uncoln and that■ lifefe aiory < it will fm




he period iivwhich he
lion might one under.slai 
swift, graphic but unthreaded ami 
almost unptoiied references to Atm 
Rutledge, or- the unwoven atranejs
Involving Stephen A. Douglas.
that the spectator Teally knows all 
about Lincoln, and (o' a degree ef
v:. _ _ _____ L fitBuy Your ej^lazda 'Bulbs■ODY VUmATt.rcmrdhrnkstmsmae a-d MI KJadsUdW Is PbMPl Fer the FHee *f a PaAefi ®/ ^ t CtMufUg Bum V«i Can Pum ■ U»- 
' It MwalB Bulb Twe Hew*
auBtmrinzforaWMh
t‘if
r.NTU'Gi^Y POWER -5- lYOHT'(fWwPANY ^
i
nUNK MAttr, 1
knowing that will contribute 4o the 
implied dramatic Intensity of Hie
phases so effectively sketched 
der John Ford's most artful direc­
tion.
Fonda In the' title roleHenry  
IS by his performance' decidedlj' 
Ided to his laurels and enhanced
It may also be observe that AlU
mother of the boys accused 
der, developa all of the sympath­
etic poaslblllUeE of a considerable 
part.
In this picture we are given a 
glimpse of Mary Todd, without, 
however, elaboration to give her
e has prior and 




For That New Fall
PERMANENT
Ruthbont-. Idu Luplno In 
1 AIIVKXTI RRS OF HHRI|IA)CK 
HOLMKS




KATrRDAV, SEPT. S3 
George O'Hrlen. Dick l.iJDe In a:
Sl'N. & MON. HKPT. 34-33 
nit Sheridan, Rlchurd Carbon In
WINTER CARNIVAL
In our new location, iipstairwiii ihe Caudill build­
ing or Main Sireel, over the Blue and Gold Grill.
Special on Shampoo and finger wave 
on lliursday
Tl-K. . WKI>. HKPT. a.27 
11 Ruiidiilph Seolt, FranrrH Dee Bl 
COAST GCARD
ff'e irelcoine all sliidenfji, old and neir, of M. 
)»'. T. C. Come in and got Orr/«aiiifed.
The Vogue Beauty Shop
IcilllOMC !•
lea Miranda, Kay .Milluiid In 
HOTEL IMPERIAL
i£
HAT. sr.\. MOS. SiOIT.
[Tyi-niie Pimt-i-. Mycmi Lay. Gem-ge 
Brent In |
THE R.ViNH C.IMK
BEST NEWS OF YE,»i!
ABSOLUTELY FREE
Easily the outstanding annonnconioni in the: irny of intorest to read- 
ers of the Roioan County News is our offer of a
Guaranteed Sets In Sandsome Boxes
Tlie above illiistrulioii i* from arlual phc..„._^__________ ^_____
very altraelive eels in liandsonie box. They Are well and carefullying these
made of high grade materials and will give the same high class writ­
ing sdirvire as the most eA xpensive sets.
Fnribemiore they are fully guaranteed. Should any of
ers receive a set lliat becomes 
he has the privilege of having it rcpairei 
by all pen and pencil nuinufarturrs. A 
with every set.
read-
defective from any cause 
rier the same plan nsed 
rantee slip is included
Ideal For School Needs
These sets are ideal for school purposes aiid fill a long felt want 
■<|itipmenl. And the beauty of it is that Ihe sets dofor good writing e<|it , 
not cost several dollars but are given absolutely free. No wonder
parents are storking up with these sets for their children. .As many 
sets as desired, one free with each 1.50 paid on subscription. .
We Are Giving the Sets Away
For a short lime, until October 7, we will give one of these sets 
ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH EACH RENEWAL OF NEW SUBSCRIP- 
TION AT THE REGULAR PRICE OF 1.50 PER YEAR. No Other 
rondilioiis or stipulations. You 'merely pay die regular subscription 
price and pick out from our large nssurtnieiil the set that appeals 
\nio8l to your eye. You can obtoin more than one set if you so de- 
'sire. You can pay your subscriplioii for two or more years or you 
can subscribe for a* relative or a friend or friend or several relatives 
and friends. With ach payment of 1.50 you will receive a handsome 
set fre .-------------------------------------------------
See The Display at Our Office
Tlie only way you oaa^realiie the atlracliveness and worth of 
these sets is to visit our office and see l^e large display. Sets come 
in a wide variety of sparkling colors and combinations and yon will 
be delighted with their beauty and their free and easy writing
qualities.l  -------------------------- -We Wilt Mail Sets Anywhere
Subscribers unable to call-at the News office may have their set 
■watlp*! to them or to any other party specified. Just a^d five cenU
** Offer Ends Satnrday, Oeibber 7th — Better Hurry 
STEPPING AHEAD WITH PROGRESS
,4r THE REGVLAR SVBSCRimON PRICE OF $1.50 PER 
year______TOU PAY NOtHINd EXTRA ^
THE ROWM CtWHYNtWI
B7at>aaeaYaR
.AsuM
